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t MEn OFF THEMEn
Contributed d

I Wliea negro slavery brought on

t the Civil War the people wEJe di-

vidMl4tethese classes

1favorof slavery
2 Those opposed toslavery

I 3 Those who were on the J4nce
The same conditions exist today

jtau in reference to the greater slavery
m the licensed saloon system and itsI

baneful influence worse than negr
i

slavery ever was or ever could be

Ibis written in the BibleIIA
double minded mail ls unstable iin
all his ways James 18

You have heard of cranks an
hobby riders Well they are not
so bad as fence riders Ono
great trouble with this world itt the
number of men and women whoai

i v on the fence for popularity in prcf
erenco to getting in the middle of

r f the road on the side of truth and
push ahead to bless the world

i Men and women who are without
a >fweil tdefined convictions seldom fallljIB line with truth in active

1
x1 Ui compelled by popular opinion

l I wwmade in spite of them instead of by

i i them There are thousands of such
iii fence riders on all the worldsI

ii44greatest problems specially the
licensed saloon problem These

N
are a great obstacle in the pathway

M of human progress
For brevity I will discuss them

1 under fifties classes
t 1 Thn firUyaaaa on the fence is

the professed patriotic citizen who
knows that Prohibition is sensible
sad rlptlbut he loves his rum
cursed political party and when iit

JJt coxes to moral issues he is non ¬

c committal he loves Jto straddle th
Anti Il WeRCIJ i < f

t1Ti 2 Church members are great
t fence riders shown by the fact

that many of them will not vote at
all and twothirds of them vote for

ruBBTo
show up this class correctly

the fence should bea thousand
LL miles long and n36n on each paneli

asthtckaablackbirds in tree topstodayLWho enter church to sing and pray
They pray O Lord thy kingdom comes
And then go put and vote for rum

i Ye cannot serve God and Mam ¬

foal Come off the fence
I

B The school teachers of Amer ¬

ica are a great factor in molding
public opinion but thousands of
them are indifferent or noncommit ¬

tai on the license saloon business
They should come off the fence and
come up on the firing line o-

aJ otten with the patriotic citizens
V and church members the school

isingsiIm a temperance man I will do all lean
I will earnestly talk and pray

I will labor with might for the cause of right
BuH cannot vote that way

6 Much of the dabauched pop ¬

ular opinion in support of the rum
trade is due to the malpractice of
shyster physicians dosing their
patients with alcohol and patent
medicine often worse thus leaving
thealsolmpres810n that alcohol is
a kind of panacea while the doctor
s hon the fence and really knows
better He knows if the people
would take water instead of whisky
and believe in the water as they do
in alcohol they would sooner getpreservao ¬

tive of medicine but seldom within
itself a sensible remedy for any
human disease

The doctors should get off the

Prohibitiond6 Saloons are the assiduous
enemies of capital and every capi ¬

talist should come off the fence andRailtroads factories ship lines banks
construction companies and such
wholesome enterprises should form
a combination to crush out the in ¬

fernal and always damaging liquor
traffic But alas so many capi ¬thetwhisky business makes inroads into
all the interests of capital The
man with money too often says

With eloquence warm 1 rlrge reform
Let all the world take note

I never shrink from temperance work
Excepting when I vote

7 Even a few mothers and many
society swell dog fondlers are hung
out on the fence Whisky isj

a foe
to wdraans happinessakiaJxbe r
life miserable in ten thous Bdvwy e j

Drink begins its deadly ft work
through heredity before the child
is born and 200000 infants die
young for lack of chance to be

well born or perish in some povfouleairy ° roolrl 2 o6hiilCoiie proddiied
through rum where not even a
steamboat rat could survive the
deadly poison With the poison ¬

ous gases and foul air in many
drunkards homes filtered through
the 700000 air cells ot a baby e

lungs each night the wonder iis
that thousands more do not die
Many survive only to be dyspeptics
and weaklings the remainder of
life and very frequently these de ¬

plorable conditions exist because a
drinking father has wasted his
earnings in saloons and cannot pro ¬

vide for his child a healthy home
Damn the eoloon because it is the
enemy of the mother and her child
Rum kills 100000 old and twice as
many young persons each year iin
professed civilized nations

oMothers Come off the fence tt

and help destroy the archfiend of
the world

8 The American press in thor
oughly saturated and controlled by
the heinous influence of liquor
Very few of our great dailies dare
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speak out against saloons and their
deviltry Both editors and propri-
etors

1
are often the dupes and slaves

of whisky and whisky men There
is no more potent factor in modern
civilization than the printing press
Every editor should be a Prohibi ¬

tion advocate and put dynamic
Prohibition truth under the liquor
traffic Kbights of the quill t

Come off the fence t-

tOAI1 honorable merchants
should seek to destroy the licensedI

saloon because first a saloon tis
always wrong any place anywhere i

second becaupo the saloon is anI

enemy to all other trades It t
the money of the people and gives
worse than nothing in return Mer ¬

chants too often say
My tongue shall delight to talk of right

r wilt speak Its praises each day
I will urgo It strong on the listening1 throng

nut I cannot vote that way

10 Thousands of S eons men are
not only on the fence but also onI

the road to Hell through the curse
of

rumThey
vote for turn death dealing rum

And then thfiy pray Thy kingdom como t

They often lag and preach and pray
nut cast their votes the other Way
How can they pray Thy kingdom come
And then go out and vote for rum P

Say brothers come off the fence
115The young ladies thank

God are few on the fence
of their are Prohibitionists Alas l

how many homes of young women
are turned into living Hells through
drink How foolish the thought
of marrying a drinking man in the
hope of reforming him I With rare
exceptions such young men will1
squander fortunes become more
depraved and make the home a
pandemonium

Sisters if any of you areton tt e-

nceinf Gods name Come off
and mightyf quick Gone often aSfffsavespecially your home from the
blighting cane of rum

Some women too there are I fear
Who Indirectly favor beer
They will not work whatcer may come
lint waste their time and faior rum

12 Churches on the fence It

yes plenty of them
They waste their time preaching

temperance and leave
saloons almost unmolested to fill the
land with intemperance They
spend ten minutes think of it all1
of ten minutes in county stateI

and national conventions deploring
the evils of saloons or adjournli

without any speech on thb subject
and allow their members to goi

right on and vote for rum TheI

churches are too busy treating theI

products of saloons the trim I

orphanage widowhood and pover ¬

tythe symptoms of the disease
and have no time or money to re-

move

¬

the cause that is destroy theI

damnable saloon

Such churches are synagogues ofr
Satan and ought to be bored for
the hollow horn or tapped for the
simples1 The churches empl

lecturers and preachers and
thousands of dollar to preach t
importance of faith the design off
baptism or the doctrine of electi
but who ever heard ora church
through mission boards or other-
wise

¬

employing and supporting a
half dozen well posted lecturers to
spend their time in destroying a
loons the chief enemy of the
church

No the church is too often on
the fence or busy witn other linesJ

of work It will hold its busine
meetings and disfellowship Miss
and Mr SoandSo for dancing or
gambling and still retain In full

i

fellowship the elders deacons and
preachers who voted for whisky
politics and more saloons I wou IdofI

aa soon be in the church with a
gang of horse thieves as with men
and women who favor saloons Ini

fiat I prefer the hoses thief Chris
tians

apace allowed I would draw a
IIIC Abettwtifd chapel1 with
pudloek uUte doors Qa t-

i
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stops should stand an auctioneer
member selling negro slaves for
slave trading member both of
license saloon voters In front ofI
the church should stand the Salvaj
iion Army and many distinguished
patriots and lecturers begging for

the privilege of using the church to
preach the divine principle of Pro
iiibition but not the party so as to

Iipensed
jsentiment every effort at reform
must fail-

Iceping1 around the corner with
frowning faces should be the official-

s 1Jpard the preacher sometimes in
eluded protesting against the
Use of the church for Prohibition
meetings or like the Central Chris
tiara Church in Wichita Kansas
ajsaloon cursed town wanting to

I
charge 25 per night for such
meetingsgolingthefaatJIfcoming off the fence and upon the
firing line

How will those saints at last
appearV Jtfc Who favor ale and
SeerI rumM1f It

et1trill the e say to
tVlm Come Ye blesced ones who
fimJred rum P

1iMany state governors are
either on the fence or clear
over on the side of rum but a few

Jke Republican Hoch of Kansas
Democratic Folk of Missouri as
republican Judge E C ORear of
Kentucky haVe come off the fence-

de up on the firing line to het
save America from the blighting
curse of rum These men

t tW IYeDanletduXeagsteodatooatwr
are Whaieapurpoae dire to male It know

i The fellow on the fence and
on the side of rum says

A vote for right la fat from sight
For the cause ilaf weak today

i It alight grow strong If helped along
nut I cannot vote that way

bewroniMy vote will soon be cast
Though want and woe in streams may flow

OAnd whisky rule at last

14 I have just finished readin
the messages and documents of
United States Presidents for fifty
years Ad a rule the Presidents
and Congressmen have been band
in glove not even on the fence
but clear over on the side of rum
They have discussed and legislat
ed prohibited and regulated di
seases among tho cattle boll wee
vill in the cotton wild game fro
the buffalo to the weasel from the
catfish to the trout race problem
state national and interaction is
sure but excepting the prohibition
for American Indians wards of
the nation there has not been
enough written on the prohibition
of the liquor traffic to fill one colfeo a
shame a dirty burning shame

helime Presidents and Congressmen
have been tithing the mint anal sthn e
weightier matters of the law
Like the voting members of the
nation they have been engaged ilit
the business of straining oututtacooked logo hair and all Good
Lord deliver us We need Th
help If Prohibition succeeds i
will be in spite of such men and
not because of them

asLincoln said Victory shall be
complete when there is neither a
slave nor a drunkard on the earth

McKinley said the liquor traffic
is the most degrading and ruinous

all human pursuits
Roosevelt is on the fence

smoking his cigar
The Presdidents have had much

to say about railroad trusts beef
trusts coal trusts beet trusts
wheat fronts and steel trusts but
aot word ia condemnation of tho
biggest and moat damaabU of all
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WhlskVTrust1becauseTRUST
liThe mill of the gods grind

slowly but they grind exceedinglyf-
ine

i

standby time flag nil doubt and treason acorn
IIns-

elieveB with courage firm and faith sublime
Itmornlnlale

The f l1owIon the fence is the
picture ofa preacher He is one
of those milk and cider tootsey
wootsey pan cake preachers who
makes merchandise out of the
Gospelof Christ and preaches to
please men instead of God Before
I would be such a preacher I would
rather be a dog and bay time moon

The preachers of America are
the logical lleaders in the fight
against the rum demon which
breeds irrolluion crime and an ¬

archy Every preacher instead of
standing idly by with hands in
pockets watching the fight ought
himselt to be up in the front rank
on the firing line Hundreds of
them are fighting thousands more
are coming but some areHon the
fence1

We are coming Father Abra-
ham

¬

a hundred thousand strong
Bishop Potter poor Bishop Potter I

Front out the millions of the earth
God often calls a man

To preach Ills word and for the truth
To make It loyal stand

Tis sad to see In lie defense
Between the fields of right and wrong

fencef of men
heaven or hell

An open Bible In his handtellp there
lie tears the consequence

The shame of heaven the joy of hell
A preacher op the fenceiTuTIs his to terror out the wrong
And turn on Us the light

He standeth not for right or wrong
lie fearcth an offense

Great God deliver us from him
That preacher on the fence

Ills better judgment common sense
Tbey pull hint to the right

Behold him grip that topmost rail
And hold with all his might

Ills love of praise it holds him fast
Keeps him from going hence

Hes In a most unpleasant plight
That preacher on the fenceantgA coward he who dare not please
The devil or his God

His priestly robes theY are all
A miserable pretense

And men for truth will do their best
To club him off the fence

HOW JAPS KEEP STRONG

Advocate Readers Can Learn
Something of Value FrominThis

Such a thing as a weakling iis
hardly known in Japan The
wonderful endurance of the Jap ¬

anese soldiers and sailors in the
recent war has been the marvel of
all nations Both men and women
are well happy and strong

The reason for this so carefulI

investigators tell us is that the
Japanese from childhood up know
how to keep well through care of
the digestive system If they
have trouble with indigestion
heartburn wind on the stomach
loss of appetite sleeplessness headI

aches rheumatic pains backaches
or any of the other troubles caused
by a weak stomach they treatgrint ¬

cipal compose a
na a stomach remedy that has
already a large sale in Mt Sterlin
at W S Lloyds

So uniformly successful has the
remedy been in during all stomach
troubles where it is used in accord ¬

ance with the simple direction
given with each box that W S

Lloyd gives a signed guarantee
with every 50 cent package to re¬

fund the money if nona falls to
benefit 40

4
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What Intemperance Does

I am aware there is a prejudice
against any man engaged in the
manufacture of alcohol I belevo
from the time it issues from the
coiled and poisonous worm in the
distillery until it empties into the
hell of death that it is demoraliz
lag to everobody who touches it
from the sourcs to Where It ends
I do not believe that anybody can
contemplate the subject without
being prejudiced against the crime
All they have to do is to think of
the wrecks on either side of the
the stream of death of the suicid-
es

¬

of the insanity of poverty of
the destruction of the little chil ¬

dren tuggingat the breast of
weeping and despairing wives ask ¬

ing for bread of the man strug-
gling

¬

with imaginary serpents pro
duced by this devilish thing and
when you think of the jails of
the almshouses of the asylums of
the prisons and of the scaffoldo
on either bank I do not wonder
that every thoughtful man is prck
judiced against this vile stuff callt
alcohol

t Intemperance cuts down youtli
in its vigor manhood in its
strength and age in its weakneon
It breaks the fathers heart be-

reaves thb doting mother extm
guisbes natural affection erace
conjugal love blots out filial At
tachment blights parental hope
and brings down mourning age iin
sorrow tq the grave It produces
weakness not strength sickness
not health death not life It
makes wives widows children
orphans fathers fiends and all of
them paupers and beggura If
feadarhfiumaUsm nursealtut3 7

welcomes epidemics invites ohofenI
imports pestilence and embraces =

consumption It covers the land
with idleness poverty disease also
crime It fills your jails supplies
your alms houses and demands
your asylums It engenders cont-

roversies fosters quarrels and
cherishes riots It crowds your
penitentiaries and furnishes the
victims for your scaffolds It in
the lifeblood of the gambler tho
aliment of the counterfeiter the
prop of the highwaymea and the
support of the midnight incendiary
It countenances the liar respects
the thief and esteems tho blaop
hemer It violates obligation
reverences fraud and honors in¬

famy It defames benevolence
hates love scorns virtue and
slanders innocence It incites the
father to butcher his lhelpless off¬

spring helps the husband> to miD
saore his wife and aide the child
to grind the parricidal axe Ib
burns up man and consumes women
detests life curses God and des-
pises Heaven It suborns witasa
es nurses perjury defiles the jury
box and stains the judicial ermine
It bribes votes disqualifies votes
corrupts elections pollutes our
inetltuions and endanger our
Government It degrades the
citizen debases the legislator
dishonors the statesman and die ¬

arms the patriot It brings sham
not honor terror not safety
despair not hope misery not
happiness And with the naalcv
olence of a fiend it calmly surveys
its frightful desolations and fpoisonsgi

felicity kills peace ruins morals
blights confidence slays reputation
and wipes out national honor theft
curses the world andlaughs at its
ruin

It does all that and more It
murbera the soul It is the sum
of all villainies the father of
crimes the mother of all abotriaa<

tions the curse of ouceea the
devils best friend anti Gels
worst eaeiay c +
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